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Soak noodles in boiling water
for 3 mins & drain & rinse
Then mix with oil & set aside



Cucumbers for Giants!Roald Dahl based the BFGsmain food source on acucumber - the Snozzcumber!

 

 

Cucumbers are a
 part of t

he same family as squash
,

melon & courgette
s, and the

y are believ
ed to come

from India where they were first g
rown 3000

years ago. 
The Romans took a

 liking to t
hem and

introduced
 them to Europe and 

we like them
 a lot! 

Cucumbers had a
 bad reput

ation for 
a while, earnin

g

them the name ‘cowcumbers’ as t
hey were seen t

o

be fit only
 to be eat

en by cows...moocumbers!

The humble cucumber is a gr
eat store 

of vitamins

and fibre.
 95% water, they

 can rehydrate you on

a hot day, but they
 also have

 a lot of V
itamin A,

Vitamin C and B vitamins which help u
s feel calm

!

If you’re feelin
g a bit whizzy try adding a 

few

slices to so
me water to ca

lm you down...  

All about cucumbers...

Other ideas...

Cucumbers are best served r
aw

as they go very squashy cooked!

Use a peeler to make cucumber

ribbons and serve with the peanut

sauce as a salad 

Slice with tomatoes & feta cheese,

to make a Greek Salad

Whizz up into a chilled soup

Mix with yoghurt, mint & garlic

to make a delicious dipping sauce!
 

what other ideas can you think of?
 Cucumbers are
 amazing and can
do all sorts of magic
things! Their skin can
rub out pen like an
eraser, they can help
cure bad breath by
placing a slice on the
roof of your mouth
and if you whizz them
up into a puree they can
help sunburnt skin! Wow!
 We say someone is ‘as cool as a
cucumber’ because the inside of a
cucumber can be 20 degrees cooler than
the outside, like an insulated tube.
Magic fruit! 

However, they’re a little different:Snozzcumbers are about half as long again as anordinary man but much thicker. They’re as thick around their girth as a perambulator. 
They’re black with white stripes along their length. 
And they’re covered all over with coarse knobbles!Yuck!

50g Rice noodles
10 x Rice paper round wrappers

1 cucumber
1 carrot

1 red pepper
5 mushrooms 

+ any other fillings you fancy!Handful of fresh mint, coriander
& chives

SAUCE: 30ml Hoisin Sauce30g Peanut Butter - smooth or crunchy15ml Sesame oil
1 Clove of garlic
Half of a lime

70ml water or milk

Bake it again!
Summer Rolls ingredients

Cucu
mbe

r

Go
urd

 Fruit

www.foodiniclub.co.uk

We would love to see your food creations so send us a pic or a short video... 
Email hello@foodiniclub.co.uk : share to our Facebook page : tag us on Instagram!
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